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"Today I'm going to get justice," said Monty Rabbit.  

"Shut up, the land is mine and this deaf King will not even help you", said Sunty the monkey. 

The King Sher Khan entered the court with his minister, Fox. 

"Attention! Our King is not able to hear properly, so you have to speak loudly" spoke the Fox 

Minister.  

"What are you saying, Minister? " questioned the King.  

"Maharaj, I'm telling everyone about your bravery that you have shown in the battle with rats." 

replied the Minister. 

"Then it’s Ok"  

"Maharaj, Sunty Monkey has captured my land" said Monty.  

"Friend? What friend?” said the King. 

"Your Majesty, he's saying that Sunty Monkey has captured his land." said the minister loudly. 

"What do you want to say, Sunty?" enquired the King. 

"Maharaj, the land 's mine and Monty has an eye on my land" replied Sunty. 

" Can't you speak louder?" asked the King. 

"Maharaj ! Sunty is saying that land is his." said the Fox loudly. 

"Two owners for one piece of land? How could it be, Minister? " asked the King  

"Maharaj, this is the case; and you've to solve it" said the minister. 

"Can't you speak louder?" 

"Nothing, Maharaj" replied the minister. 

Then he turned to Monty and Sunty." Sunty, when did you see Monty last time?" 



"Sir, when he was working on his land, ..er, working in his house." said Sunty. 

"This is what I wanted to hear" spoke the minister sharply. "You've said 'his land' which means 

that land belongs to Monty. And you've to pay Rs.10,000 to Monty as fine. Now you both can 

go" said the Minister. 

Monty was greatly relieved. He thanked the Fox minister. Sunty left the court, bowing his head 

down. 

"What were you saying , Minister?" enquired the King.  

"Maharaj, I was describing your battle with rats in which you had shown bravery." 

"Its Ok,"  said the King and left the court. 

                              **************** 


